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BIOGRAPHY

H. L. (Harry) Jennings was born at Cassopolis, Michigan on December 16, 1915, the son of E. D. and Marie (Avery) Jennings. After graduating from high school in Grand Rapids, Michigan he attended the Hager's Conservatory of Music. He then worked as a musician in Michigan, Minnesota and North Dakota, joining WDAY radio in 1944 as a staff musician. There he was a member of the "Co-op Shoppers" country combo until they went off the air in 1966. With the beginning of WDAY television he became their chief photographer in 1953. He joined the Fargo Forum newspaper staff five years later as a photographer where he worked until his retirement in 1976. His photography won various area and regional awards including competitions in the National Press Photographers Association.

Mr. Jennings married C. M. (Connie) Ryen in 1951. She is the daughter of Helmer and Nora Ryen of Fargo. They had one son, Wayne L. Jennings. Presently Mr. Jennings lives in Texas.
SCOPE AND CONTENT

The Harry Jennings Photograph Collection consists of approximately 9,095 negatives and fifty-four photographic enlargements. No reference prints have been made from the negatives. Rather, an index was compiled by the archives staff based upon Mr. Jennings' own indices and visual inspection of the negatives. It should be noted that most but not all the negatives are indexed. The collection spans from the mid-1960s to about 1975 with only a few items dated earlier.

The images consist primarily of social scenes, nature, personages, and events that were taken for potential publication in Fargo’s The Forum newspaper. Among the more well-known persons represented are Mark Andrews, Jack Benny, William Guy, Robert Kennedy, William Langer, Arthur Link, Richard Nixon, Olav King of Norway, and Bobby Vee. Some of the largest subject headings include accidents, automobiles, barns, Bonanzaville USA, children, farming, Forum Publishing Company, NDSU, railroads, weather and winter scenes. The negative index and list of prints provide the researcher with all known information for each item. Dates are provided, if given on Mr. Jennings’ original index.

The Prints Series consists of fifty-one enlarged, mounted photographic prints (16 x 20 inch) and three 11 x 14 inch un-mounted prints. These images reflect at least some of the best of Mr. Jennings’ work. Most, if not all, were entered into photography contests, some of which were award winners. The subject content of the prints is wide-ranging from portraits of the well-known, to winter scenes and local events. The print titles, as found in the series listing, were assigned by Mr. Jennings. In addition a brief description, date and if an award winner are also included in the series listing.

The Negatives Series consists of 35mm black and white negatives taken by Mr. Jennings and a smaller amount of 120mm black and white negatives. Within the 120mm negatives are included a very small number of color negatives. The negatives came with handwritten identification log sheets. All the data from the log sheets has been included in the negative index. The negatives are organized in the same order as found on the original log sheets. Each section (H-1 through H-7) follows the sections developed by Mr. Jennings, although the archives staff created the ‘H’ numbers. The second series of letters and numbers in the index represent lettered pages (A-D) as found in Jennings’ logs, followed by the line number on which the actual identifying information and dates were written. For specific subjects consult the negative index.

NO.  TITLE

Prints Series

1.1  Lightning over Broadway, Fargo
1.2  Old woman with book of memories
2    "Castor Oil!" (Photogram under enlarger light, 1965)
3    "Self Portrait" (Photogram using photo equipment)
4    "Better than nothing" (Girls with box over head in rain)
5    "Poem of Steel" (Fargo Public Library steel girders, 1968)
6    "Puff-Puff" (Wet dog, 1965; Third Place)
7    "Br'er Coon at Lunch" (Raccoon eating, 1969)
8    "Fuzzy" (Close-up of cat, 1967)
9    "Moving Day" (Man behind oval portrait of Lincoln in Cass Count courtroom)
10   "32 Below" (Ski masked face with thermometer)
11   "Feeding Time" (Wayne Jennings & chirping sparrow, 1963)
12   "The Ogler" (Man on bike watching girl on Broadway)
"The Long, Long Trailer" (Long beam and two trucks on railroad tracks)
"Curb Service" (Car on sidewalk beside Fargo Police)
"Bridge Addict" (Woman with hand of cards, 1965)
"The Game" (Women playing poker, humorous)
"Muse" (Dr. Charles Heilman; First place, 1965)
"Splash" (Children in water pool; First place, 1965)
"Special Check" (Moorhead's first radar unit, 1966)
"Defensive Driving" (Women in car going towards truck, humorous, 1967)
Silhouette of girl
Buckskin Harry portrait
"Santa" (Reading Christmas book)
"Dear" (Close-up of fawn)
"Bobbie" (Robert Kennedy boarding airplane at Hector Airport, 1968)
"Benny and Maxwell" (Jack Benny in Maxwell ear at Hector Airport)
"Time Change" (Man adjusting clock in Cass County Courthouse)
Pile of pipes with cat peeking out of one, 1968
"Help" (Orville Freeman with Fargo Farm Forum question sheet)
"Itasca" (Boat on Lake Itasca, Minn. near Douglas Lodge, Fall 1954)
"Elder Hawkins" (Black church official)
"Winter Doom" (Abandoned farm house in winter)
"Senator Langer, Victor's Smile" (Reading telegram, 1958)
"Mini-skirt and Umbrella" (Girl on sidewalk with umbrella in rain)
“C-R-A-S-H” (Elevator on fire crashing to ground)
"89 Year Old Blacksmith" (Man an anvil with hammer in hand)
"View from the Loft" (Abandoned farm house in winter, 1965)
"Abandoned" (Wagon wheel in snow, 1967)
"Deserted" (Chair in snow by building, 1966)
"Winter Pane" (Looking through broken window pane towards farm buildings)
"Weatherwood" (Close-up of wagon wheel in snow, 1966)
"Good Friday" (Reflection of crucifix, 1968)
"Goodbye Shoes" (Girl on banister outside Forum Buildings)
"Splash Pattern" (Volkswagen going through water, 1967)
"(Re) Tired" (96 year old minister with Bible in rest home, 1968)
"Wrap it up Quick" (Man in store purchasing bra)
"Wet, Wet, Wet" (Three girls diving, in mid-air, 1968)
"Gaming Board" (Man writing on betting boards in smoky room, 1968)
"Puddle Jumper" (Lady in boots jumping spring puddle)
"Angry River" (Eight photos from attempts to rescue boaters by dam)
Tornado funnel above houses (Color)
"Ikeya-Seki Comet" (I-94 & US 75, south of Moorhead)
"The Hornblower" (Boy playing the tuba; First place, 1966)

Negative Index Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Negative location no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accidents--8th Ave. S. &amp; 17th St., Oct. 12, 1970</td>
<td>H3 B30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidents--American Van Lines wreck, May 1974</td>
<td>H5 A22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidents--At 5th Ave and 10th St. S., Oct. 7, 1970</td>
<td>H3 B27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidents--Car-Semi wreck at 1st St and Main, Fargo</td>
<td>H1 D28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidents--Ernie Cossette fatal, Barnesville, Minn., June 29, 1974</td>
<td>H6 A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidents--Fatal by Dirty Bird, Moorhead, Minn.</td>
<td>H6 A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidents--Fatal wreck on 231 at 194 overpass, Sept. 1970</td>
<td>H6 A10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accidents—Kathy Olson accident, Oct 2, 1969
Accidents—One car accident, bridge just south of KFME, 4, 1973
Accidents—Roberts St. & 4th Ave. N., March 4, 1974
Accidents—Scene of car-pedestrian accident, Oct. 22, 1973
Accidents—Snowmobile fatal scene, Dec. 7, 1971
Accidents—Steve Reitan? Wreck, Feb. 21, 1969
Accidents—Three car accident, front of Johnson Drug, Dec. 1971
Accidents—Scene of car-pedestrian accident, Oct. 22, 1973
Accidents—Train hits car by Carpet World, June 7, 1973
Accidents—Two cars, two fatal, 9 miles south of Casselton, N.D.,
Jan. 24, 1968
Accidents—Volkswagen and big car fender bender, University Drive,
Dec. 15, 1971
Accidents—Wreck at 15th St. and 5th Ave. South, March 10, 1969
Accidents—Wreck at 16th St. and 8th Ave. South, Jan 20, 1969
Accidents—Wreck at 23rd St. N, and 3rd Ave. N., Aug 21, 1968
Accidents—Wreck at 4th St. & 3rd Ave., Jan 6, 1969
Accidents—Wreck east bound Interstate 94 over Red River bridge
Accidents—Wreck late a.m., broke power pole, Univ. Dr., 5/70
Accidents—Wreck on bridge south of KFME,
Accidents—Wreck on Main Ave. and Univ. Drive, Dec. 19, 1969
Accidents—Wreck on US 10 and 75, Nov. 30, 1968
Accidents—Wreck police girl, 12th Ave. and 10th St. S., Dec 70
Accidents—Wreck, 15th Ave. and 16 1/2 St., March 19, 1970
Accidents—Wreck, 2nd Ave. S. & University Drive, May 28, 1970
Accidents—Wreck, 23rd St. & Main, July 11, 1973
Accidents—Wreck, 4th St. and Main, Fargo, Jan. 24, 1970
Accidents—Wreck, First Ave. N. and 4th St.
Accidents—Wreck, Main Ave. & 8th St., Nov. 30, 1970
Accidents—Wreck, Main Ave. and Interstate 29, Feb. 23, 1970
Accidents—Wreck, Miller Trucking Co., Sioux Falls, S.D., 1974
Accidents—Wreck, University Drive and 6th Ave South
Ada, MN—Farm house surrounded by flood waters, March 21, 1972
Adsen, Gira—Playing fiddle, Oct. 5, 1971
Airplanes—A.N.G. F101 wing tip damage, March 16, 1973
Airplanes—Air Guard crash in Golden Ridge, June 1972
Airplanes—Crop sprayer plane accident, Kindred N.D., May 1973
Anderson, Clarence--Farm in winter, Feb. 1, 1971
Andrews, Mark--Campaigning for first election to Congress
Andrews, Mark—General images
Askanase, Reuben, Little Country Theatre, NDSU, March 1970
Auctions—George Romstad auction. Sept. 19, 1972
Automobiles—"Z" North Dakota license plate, March 1, 1972
Automobiles—‘49 classic Jeepster and big Volkswagen, 1973
Automobiles—Antique ears, Ada, Minn., July 25, 1972
Automobiles—Car with wheels on top of ear, Jeff Bruggeman
Automobiles—Defensive driving? (humorous)
Automobiles—Girls and filling station, Volkswagen, July 7, 1968
Automobiles—Kid towing toy car behind station wagon, July 1972
Automobiles—Model T Ford from Argentina
Automobiles—Slow moving Volkswagen, Jan. 22, 1971
Automobiles—Splash pattern of ear after rain
Automobiles--Starting car with dumper cables in parking lot

Averill, Minn.--Railroad station, April 20, 1970

Avery, Art and Mother, 1965

Avery, Mother and Pat's kiddies, 1964

Babies--New Years baby, Hagemeister, Dec. 4, 1970

Babies--New Years baby, "Ross", Dec. 9, 1970

Bailley, Roger--At KTHI television station, Jan. 25, 1971

Baldhill Dam—Winter, Jan. 3, 1969

Barns--Barn made into apartments, 12 Ave. S., Moorhead

Barns—Evereth's barn being moved, May 27, 1971

Barns--Quonset barn, Gordon Ramstad farm, Ada, Minn., 1972

Barns--Round barn, north of Lake Park, Minn., Irvin Ellickson

Barns--Tired barn settling down

Barns--Unpainted barn sill being used, Erie, N.D., Sept. 1972

Barns--With silo, Glyndon, Minn.

Baseball—NDSU-SDSU game, April 26, 1974

Basketball--School for Deaf, Devils Lake, N.D., 1973

Beavers--Cut tree and dam, Buffalo River

Beavers--Tree stump cut by beaver, Jan. 23, 1973

Benny, Jack--And Maxwell automobile

Bernie, Henry--and motorcycle, Jan. 14, 1970

Bethel Moravian Church--Manger scene, Dec. 22, 1970

Bethel Moravian Church--Views, south of Casselton, N.D.

Bicycles--Bob Fatland on mini-bike

Bird feeders--Various views, Sept. 25, 1972

Birds--"Zora", sparrow feeding from eye dropper, July 29, 1969

Birds--Baby purple Martins on Ken McIntyre farm, July 1971

Birds--Black bird flock, 3 miles north of Downer, Minn., April 14, 1970

Birds--Elsie Welters & sandpiper at sugar beet lagoon, Sept. 1972

Birds--Grackle's nest in P. A. Horn, May 22, 1969

Birds--Gulls in field, in flight, Sept. 22, 1974

Birds--Martin birdhouse, looks like barn, Borup, Minn.

Birds--Pigeons huddled for warmth at Morrill Hall, NDSU

Birds--Robin at Golden Acres haven, May 26, 1973

Birds--Robin next to slough near NDSU, April 15, 1971

Birds--Swallows & nest on working combine, Sheldon, N.D.

Birds--Wren house on fence, Ray Ackerman built

Birthday parties--Wayne Jennings and cake

Bisson, Father--Paintings, church interiors, himself

Bitzing, Earl--At work at Forum, Oct. 17, 1972

Black Angus Steak House, Fargo--Interior views, Jan. 14, 1974

Black, Jim--And Valentine cake, Feb. 14, 1970

Bonanzaville, USA--Julie Eisenhower visit

Bonanzaville, USA--Ken McIntyre in old suit

Bonanzaville, USA—Late, Sept. 1971

Bonanzaville, USA--Railroad steam engine being moved

Bonanzaville, USA--Scenes of grounds, August 13, 1974

Bonanzaville, USA—Scenes, 1969

Bonanzaville, USA—Scenes, Aug. 1968

Bonanzaville, USA—Scenes, Sept. 12, 1972

Bookstores--Wayne Jennings in F-M Bookstore

Borgen, Mrs.—Rosemaling, Sept. 15, 1972

Boys State--Boys marching, June 12, 1970
Children--Kids playing ball in street, 19th St. South
Children--Kindergarten at North High
Children--Retarded or crippled twins, 1972
Children--Third street gang marching (Fargo?)
Children--Wayne Connel and tow ear
Christianson, Clayton--Lamb award, Bethlehem Church, Dec. 1972
Christmas--Broadway night shots, normal exp. and "stars", 1970
Christmas--Flower arrangement (color), July 1, 1972
Christmas--House Christmas decorations, 1966-1968
Christmas--Island Park pool building with decorations, Feb. 1971
Christmas--Jennings and Ryens, 1963
Christmas--Mrs. Chester Johnson decorating tree in yard, 1973
Christmas--Tree and packages
Churches--Bethlehem Church Easter, 1973
Churches--Church steeple alone in field, Hoff Lutheran, Rustad, Minn.
Churches--Eksjo Lutheran Church, Nov. 29, 1968
Churches--Hegland Lutheran Church, Nov. 15, 1968
Churches--Helendale Lutheran Church
Churches--Interior of Bonanzaville church, Aug. 1968
Churches--Lisa Bean and miniature church, March 24, 1970
Churches--Norman Lutheran Church exterior, Dec. 14, 1971
Churches--One-third scale church west of Wahpeton, N.D., Nov. 11, 1969
Combining--First combining, August 1972
Combining--Flax harvesting late, Oct. 1973
Combining--Self-propelled combine in field, snow, Dec. 1972
Combining--Swallows & nest on working combine, Sheldon, N.D.
Comets--View at 5:30 a.m., March 27, 1970
Comstock House, Moorhead--Interior and exterior views
Concordia College--Bathing beauties in snow
Concordia College--Cinderella (play?)
Connell, James--With guitar
Connel, Wayne--And toy tow ear next to automobile (Funny)
Construction--Accident at Moorhead State College Library, 1970
Cork 'N Cleaver Restaurant, Fargo--Inside views
Corn--Corn crib
Corn--Farmer walking in shocked cornfield with dogs, Nov. 26, 196?
Corn--Pattern of corn field
Corn--Shocks and log farm buildings, Oct. 8, 1972
Corn--Sun through corn tassels, Nov. 26, 1968
Courtney, N.D.--Tornado aftermath scenes, 1969 or 1970
Cow--Reflection of contented cow by lake, Oct. 1, 1972
Cows--Radke kids milking cows
Crittenden Home, Fargo--Window display
Crookston, Minn.--Sugar beet plant, April 1970
Crosses--Easter
Dale, Minn.--Cemetery vandalism, one mile north, June 25, 1970
Dale, Minn.--Store of Jerome Alven, June 25, 1970
Dams--Don Longis fishing at North Dam, Fargo, Oct. 1973
Dancers--Modern dance performers at NDSU
Darrow, Kent--At desk, April 15, 1971
Deer--Begging deer, 1958 or 1959
Deer--Peppy the deer near Hitterdal, Minn., March 1974
Deer--Scenes
deLendrecie’s--1974 bride, interiors of store
Delgado, Pedro--Hoeing sugar beets, Downing, Minn., June 1973
Dentistry--Gold in teeth, high cost of gold, June 13, 1973
Detwiller Horse Show
Devils Lake, N.D.--School for the Deaf basketball game, 1973
Diller, Phyllis--Interview with Wayne Lubenow
Dilworth, Minn.--Roundhouse from roof
Diving--Three girls diving
Dog houses--TV antenna on house, Elgin Erickson, Galesburg, N.D.
Dogs--Black poodle at pound, Dec. 3, 1973
Dogs--Black spitz cross, Dec. 1973
Dogs--Collie cross at FM Animal Hospital, Dec. 1973
Dogs--German Shepherd Terrier cross, Dec. 1973
Dogs--Girl and piggy-back dog
Dogs--Puff! Puff! black lab dog
Dogs--Spiffy and fire hydrant
Domier, Lars--Sick, farm being seeded by neighbors
Don's Car Wash(?)--Automatic ear wash in operation, 1972
Downer, Minn.--Cattle grazing along Highway No. 10
Drag car--Race type
Ducks--Duck and 2 ducklings, July 14, 1970
Dune Buggy—Splash, March 17, 1970
Eagles—Young bald eagle, Nov. 11, 1971
Easter--Crosses
Eclipse--Of moon, 1966
Eclipses--Sun eclipse, Feb. 1970
Edgerly, Alice--and fire plug
Eisenhower, Julie--Visit to Bonanzaville, USA
Eksjö Lutheran Church, Lake Park, Minn., Nov. 29, 1968
Elephants--Mike Moreno, Muskegon, Minn., watering elephants
Elevators--Grain elevator being moved to Walcott, N.D., March 14, 1972
Elevators--Grain handling complex, Clark Jenkins farm, Erie, N.D.
Elevators--Lake Park, Minn. elevator fire, Nov. 6, 1969
Elevators--People at elevators, New High Rise, April 9, 1971
Elevators--Red River Grain, West Fargo, N.D., Oct. 5, 1970
Ellendale, N.D.--College fire, Jan. 9, 1970
Ellickson, Irvin--Round barn, north of Lake Park, Minn.
Enderlin, N.D.--Aerials of flood, May 29, 1970
Erhart, Ron--Interview
Erie Dam—View, Oct. 26, 1971
Everett, Cynthia—Horses, Jan. 16, 1971
Everett, Cynthia--With horses, Jan. 17, 1971
F-M Civic Opera--Civic opera "bigwigs", Jan. 24, 1970
Faith Mill—Views, June 23, 1970
Fall--Scenic views with Camera Club
Fargo Civic Center--Civic and covered walk
Fargo Drains--Drain #3 pollution, 1971
Fargo Foundry--Scenes of factory, Jan. 15, 1969
Fargo High Stadium--Fire, August 1972
Fargo Police Dept.--Arrested man going into police car
Fargo Police Dept.--Auction at impound lot, Oct. 17, 1970
Fargo Police Dept.--Car on sidewalk by old dept. headquarter
Fargo Police Dept.--Girl marking cars using Cushman scooter
Fargo Police Dept.--Placing ticket on car in blizzard, April 1968
Fargo Police Dept.--Policeman on N.P. sidewalk (color) H5 A7
Fargo Public Library--Miniature park behind old library H3 A29
Fargo Public Library--New library girder pattern H1 B24
Fargo Theatre--Lance Johnson at restored organ, 1973 H5 A17
Fargo, N.D.--"Fargo is not participating in the Recession" H5 B7
Fargo, N.D.--Broadway paving H4 D32
Fargo, N.D.--N. P. Avenue--Policeman on sidewalk (color) H5 A7
Fargo, N.D.--Urban Renewal area H4 D20
Farming--Cast iron implement seat, Oct. 1972 H4 B22
Farming--Contour windrows north of West Cormorant Lake, 1974 H5 A32
Farming--First combining, August 1972 H4 A36
Farming--Kenneth Broberg & daughter picking rocks, May 1972 H4 A25
Farming--Lars Domier farm being seeded by neighbors H3 A30
Farming--Oats shocks at Rollag, Minn., Aug. 31, 1971 H3 D23
Farming--Old granary through rusty implement wheel, Oct. '72 H4 B21
Farming--Seeding, Clifford Alder, Hawley, Minn., May 26, 1970 H3 A12
Farming--Self-propelled combine in field, snow, sunset, Dec H4 B26
Farming--Spreading manure with bob sled, Feb. 1970 H3 A4
Farming--Swathing late wheat, south of West Fargo, N.D., 1974 H5 A39
Farming--Tractor and drill in heavy rain, Comstock, Minn. H5 A18
Farming--Victor Garland, field work, Straubville, N.D., 1973 H4 C3
Farming--Waldo Hateldal filling drill hopper with fertilizer, 1972 H4 A28
Farming--Wet fields 5 miles SE of Great Bend, N.D., May 23, 1972 H4 A29
Farms--Farm west of South High tennis courts, Fargo, May 1970 H3 A14
Farmsteads--Deserted farm near Hawley, Minn. on Buffalo River H2 A32-33
Fatland, Bob--On mini-bike H2 B36
Federal Building, Fargo--Gantry crane at building site H1 D23
Fences--Boy fixing fence, Lake, Park, Minn., May 2, 1972 H4 A24
Fences--Hole in fence post, Hickson, N.D., Clarence Holstad H4 C23-24
Fiddles--Gira Adsen playing fiddle, Oct. 5, 1971 H3 D27
Finkle (Holes) House, Fargo--Interior and exterior views, Sept. 1974 H5 A36
Fire crackers--And Jane Hjelstad, Richard Anderson H2 B26
Fire hydrants--Sniffy the dog and hydrant H2 C18
Fires--Fargo High stadium fire, August 1972 H4 B8-9
Fires--Furniture City fire, Sept. 1972 H4 B11
Fires--K & O Pelleting plant fire, Wild Rice, N.D., Feb. 24, 1968 H1 C21
Fires--Lake Park, Minn. Coop Elevator fire, Nov. 6, 1969 H2 C3
Fishing--Back lighted fishing shot, North Dam, May 10, 1971 H3 D2
Fishing--Barefoot boy with fishing pole, Curtis Coles, June 1973 H4 C14
Fishing--Bass caught, Sept. 1, 1972 H4 A40
Fishing--Boys fishing, Detroit Lakes, July 14, 1969 H2 B28
Fishing--Dong Longis fisherman, North Dam, Oct. 1973 H4 C32
Fishing--Pike from Buffalo River State Park, May 25, 1974 H5 A21
Fishing--Wayne and fish at Buffalo Park, May 1967 H1 B31
Flags--Veterans day flag raising, Nov. 11, 1967 H1 C5
Flags--Veterans day flag silhouette H1 C7
Flax--Harvesting late, Oct. 1973 H4 C33
Flies--House fly and spider H1 B18
Floods--Bridge by Sedvin Eyen's, April 23, 1969 H2 B16
Floods--Farm house surrounded by flood water, Ada, Minn., 1972 H4 A23
Floods--Motorcyclist crossing flooded North Broadway bridge, 1972 H4 A22
Flowers--Christmas cactus plant (color negatives) H4 D42
Flowers--Collins' flowers, (color), June 29, 1972 J3 A3
Flowers--Double roses, Georgetown, Minn., June 24-25, 1970 H3 A36
Flowers--Thanksgiving arrangement, July 1, 1972 J3 A6
Flowers--Winning yellow arrangement, July 1, 1972 J3 A5
Food--Meals on table (restaurant?) (color), 1973 H5 A4
Football--Tower City-Mapleton game, Sept. 15, 1972 H4 B5
Football--Tower City-Mapleton game, Sept. 15, 1972 J3 A8
Football--Girls at Valley City, box over head in rain H1 B35
Forum Publishing Co.--Cal Olson at work, Oct. 19, 1972 H4 B17
Forum Publishing Co.--Earl Bitzing at work, Oct. 17, 1972 H4 B16
Forum Publishing Co.--Forum building, June 1, 1970 H3 A20
Forum Publishing Co.--Jim Black, Forum before printing, 1973 H4 C37
Forum Publishing Co.--Moorhead office, Jan. 25, 1971 H3 C25
Forum Publishing Co.--New press installation H2 C22
Forum Publishing Co.--Old style printing, Nov. 1973 H4 C29-31
Forum Publishing Co.--Original Forum bldg., across from pres H4 D37
Forum Publishing Co.--Photographers in studio, Jan. 22, 1971 H3 C26
Forum Publishing Co.--Press progress H2 C33
Forum Publishing Co.--Printing press area, 1975 J3 B5-7
Forum Publishing Co.--Three retirees in lunchroom, June 1973 H4 C13
Foxes--"Stubby the Fox," June 5, 1969 H2 B22
Freeman, Orville--and "HELP" sign H1 C14
Friendship cane--Man holding cane, Oct. 22, 1973 J3 A14
Furniture City--Fire, Sept. 1972 H4 B11
Galesburg, N.D.--Coffee time at Rosemary's café, Feb. 8, 1971 H3 C30
Gambling--Devices taken from Frank McNone, Feb. 1975 H5 B5
Garbage can holder J2 B3
Garland, Victor--Field work, Straubville, N.D., March 27, 1973 H4 C3
Gas stations--Girls and filling gas in Volkswagen, July 7, 1968 H1 D41-42
Ghosts—Pictures, March 15, 1970 H2 D14
Gladue Murder--Daniel Reily being brought in H3 C33
Glyndon, Minn.--Hoffmann sitting by vegetable stand, Oct. 1971 H3 D25
Golden Ridge (Fargo)--Air Guard plane crash, June 1972 H4 B12
Goldmann, Terry—Picture, April 3, 1970 H2 D22
Great Bend, N.D.--Wet fields 5 miles southeast, May 23, 1972 H4 A29
Grossman, Debbie--With decorator telephone from Northwest Bell H4 C4
Guthrie Theater--"Bigwigs" at Moorhead State University, Nov. 1971 H3 D34
Guy, William--Fargo arrival of Lawrence O'Brien, Democratic Party H3 B23
Guy, William--Standing by governor's desk (Color) J2 A4
Guy, William--Wayne Jennings at Gov. Guy's reception H1 B12
Hair cuts--Howey Gilund cutting hair of person on welfare, 1973 H4 C17
Hankinson, Richard H.--House interiors (Wippermand House) H3 B6
Hankinson, Richard H.--Interior views of house, Hankinson, N.D. H3 A37
Harold, Minn.--Railroad station, Southeast of Crookston, Minn., April 1970 H3 A5
Harold, Minn.--Views, southeast of Crookston H3 A23
Hawkins, Dr. Edler ? H1 B7
Hawks--Hawk hunting prey, south of Erie, N.D., Oct. 1971 H3 D31
Haying--Cutting hay, north of Lake Park, Minn. H3 B4
Haying--David at farm, July 1973 H4 D16
Haying--Hay stacking, Leonard, Minn., Kevin Myhre-Paul Leedahl H5 A28
Haying--Windrow dry hay patterns, June 30, 1970 H3 B5
Hector Airport-- Storm and airport damage, 1959
Hector Airport--Robert Kennedy boarding place, Apr. 16, 1968
Hector Airport--Snoopy on airport wind vane, Nov. 1, 1973
Hegland Lutheran Church, Nov. 15, 1968
Helendale Lutheran Church--Exterior views
Hennebry, Mike--First day of school, Aug. 31, 1970
Hermann, Rev. Bruce—Trinity Lutheran Church, Moorhead, June 1969
Highways--Road under 194, Moorhead, Minn. side, May 29, 1970
Hiller, Frank—Setting clock in Cass County Courthouse
Hilman, Chuck—Head shot, 25mm lens
Hippies—Charles Tyseell, hippie type
Hjelmstad, Jane—Flying kite, April 29, 1970
Hjelmstad, Jane—With kite, March 27, 1970
Hobos—Two-level dugout under Great Northern railroad tracks, 1960s
Holes, James--Interior and exterior views of Fargo home, 1974
Horses--4-H horse show, June 1969
Horses--Apparently in snowed-in truck box, March 18, 1969
Horses--Cynthia Everett and stallion, Jan. 17, 1971
Horses--Cynthia Everett horses, Jan. 16, 1971
Horses--Detwiller horse show
Horses--Mrs. Finsad and horses
Horses--On hill, silhouette, April 14, 1970
Horses--Pony under a tree, Itasca Riding Stables,
Horses--Three horses framed by a tree, Grant E. Johnson farm
Horses--W. M. Morrow's nation champion Arabian horse
Horses--West of South 81 near KFME, winter 1973-1974
Hospitals--TNI interior views, Nov. 24, 1971
Houses--901 and 1001 North 17th St., next door
Houses--Elizabeth Strand's blockhouse, June 26, 1970
Houses--House at 5th Ave. S. & Univ. Dr. with columns, Fargo
Hughes, David--Irish boy from Belfast on farm, Syre, Minn., 1973
Hulbert, Jackie—Wedding
Humphrey, E. W., Jr.
Humphrey, Ed--on WDAY-TV
Humphrey, Ed--on WDAY-TV
Humphrey, George--Washing car, April 4, 1971
Humphrey, John & David--With "Charlie" the crow, July 1971
Hunter, N.D.—Old railroad station used as a barn
Ireland--David Hughes from Belfast on farm, Syre, Minn., 1973
Island Park, Fargo—Henrick Wergeland statue
Island Park, Fargo—Henrick Wergeland statue
Island Park--Pool building with Christmas decorations, Feb. 1971
Ista, Dick—Mug shot, Fall 1972
Itasca Park late fall, birches drooping
Jamestown, N.D.---Giant Bison, Feb. 25, 1970
Jardine, Jane—Women’s group, Jan. 25, 1969
Jennings, David (Small child)
Jennings, Harry--Beside horse and corral with camera
Jennings, Harry—Clippings, July 13, 1938
Jennings, Harry—Portraits, 1985
Jennings, Larry and Beryl, 1964
Joggers—Runners in car mirror
Johnson, Cathy—Shivering girl, Nov. 13, 1969
Johnson, Lance--At restored Fargo Theatre organ, 1973

H1 B2
H1 D22
H4 C34
H2 A30
H5 A42
H3 P12
H2 B24
H3 A13
H1 D24
H1 B39
H1 D38
H2 D31
H2 D19
H4 D34
H5 A36
H3 C42
H2 B15
H6 A7
J2 A5-7
H3 B37-40
H3 B36
H2 D25
J4 A4
H5 B6
H3 B21
J4 A2
H3 D37
H3 A15
H3 A41
H3 A24
H5 A16
H1 B25
H1 A23
H1 C41
H1 D1
H3 C41
H3 D21
H3 B20
H5 A16
H1 D27
H2 C15
J2 A16
J2 A16
H4 B30
H1 B23
H2 D8
H2 B9
H1 B26
J2 B9
H3 C14
H7 A1
H1 C28
H4 B38
H2 C6
H5 A17
Johnson, Richard—Rockets and boy, June 18, 1969  H2 B25
Karjalarnen, Clydeen—Blond face, camera club, Feb. 15, 1968  H1 C16
Kennedy, Robert—Boarding plane at Fargo, April 16, 1968  H1 D22
KFY—Stump-the-Boys Band, early, 1960s  H5 B2
Kindred, N.D.—School burning, Feb. 1970  H3 D6-7
Kites—Jane Bjelmstad flying kite, April 29, 1970  H2 D31
Kites—Jane Hjelmstad with kite, March 27, 1970  H2 D19
Kites—Kite in tree, Todd Thiessen, May 8, 1969  H2 B19
KTHI—Roger Bailley, Jan. 25, 1971  J2 A14
La Boheme—Two scenes from Moorhead State College opera, Feb. 11, 1971  H3 C32
Lake Park, Minn.—Coop Elevator fire, Nov. 6, 1969  H2 C3
Langer, William—Copied photos as older man, Feb. 1974  H4 D17
Langer, William—Last victory, telegram with congratulations  H4 D29
Langness, Cal—Baritone horn, plunger and mother  H2 C20
Lashkowitz, Herschel—Arrival of Lawrence O'Brien at Fargo,  H3 B23
License plates—Rev. and Mrs. Wisnaes and plates, Nov. 13, 1969  H2 C7
Lindenwood Park—Fountain covered with ice, Oct. 18, 1972  H4 B18
Link Arthur—At Garner Hotel, Fargo, Oct. 18, 1972  H4 B19-20
Link, Arthur—In Grand Forks, July 21, 1972  H4 A32
Lions Club—Gateway meeting, Jan. 9, 1971  H6 A1
Locksmith—In shop, March 1975  H5 B12
Loftsgard, Laurel D.—Outside Old Main, Jan. 22, 1971  J2 A11
Loftsgard, Laurel D.—Presidential inauguration at NDSU  H5 A10
Log Cabins—Interior of Bonanzaville cabin, Aug. 1968  H2 A7
Lubenow, Wayne—Portrait  H1 C19
Lubenow, Wayne—Portrait, Jan. 25, 1971  J2 A15
Madson, Henry—Pelican Rapids, Minn. and turkey, Nov. 1970  H3 C3
Madson, Henry—Turkey and axe on his farm, 1968  H2 A21
Mailboxes—Covered wagon  H4 A31
Mailboxes—Horse and cart mailbox, Dec. 14, 1971  H4 A2
Mailboxes—Jerdee plough mail box, July 14, 1970  H3 B8
Mailboxes—On "standing" chain, west of Erie, N.D.  H3 C19
Mailboxes—On pump  H2 D4
Mailboxes—Tall "airmail" box, Elgin Erickson, Galesburg, N.D.  H4 A13
Mailmen—Pied Piper postman, Wesley Goettel, Aug. 29, 1969  H2 B40
Maple River Dam—Moonlight scene, Dec. 6, 1968  H2 A37-38
Mapleton, N.D.—Football game with Tower City, N.D., Sept. 15, 1972  H4 B5
Mapleton, N.D.—Football game with Tower City, N.D., Sept. 14, 1972  J3 A8
Marcil, Bill—Receiving plaque  H2 D2
Maxwell, Judge Ralph, about April 5, 1973  H4 C20
Mayville, N.D.—Man in nursing home  H2 A2
McIntyre, Ken—Baby purple Martins on farm, July 1971  H3 D22
McIntyre, Ken—Grandchildren in rye field, 1973  H4 C15
McIntyre, Ken—In old suit at Bonanzaville  H7 A5
MeNone, Frank—Gambling devices taken from, Feb. 1975  H5 B5
Meidinger, Jack—Disgusted on snowmobile in water  H2 B10
Melvin, Minn.—Railroad station, April 28, 1970  H2 D38
Mini-skirts—Girl with miniskirt and umbrella in rain, March 8, 1968  H1 C23
Mississippi River headwaters, March 10, 1970  H2 D13
Missiles—Silo firing attempt and peace protesters  H4 D27
Moon—Eclipse, 1966  H7 A4
Moon—Ring around the moon, April 7, 1971  J2 B8
Moorhead Police Dept.--First radar test
Moorhead State University--"Auntie Mamie" production
Moorhead State University--"Brigadoon" production, 1963
Moorhead State University--"Inherit the Wind" play, June 20, 1968
Moorhead State University--Guthrie Theater at MSU, Nov. 1971
Moorhead State University--Play, "The Innocents"
Moorhead State University--Raby; choreography, Feb. 17, 1971
Morningside Communications, Moorhead--Damage at, Oct. 1971
Morrow, W. M.--National champion Arabian horse
Mullen, Pinky--94 year old Spanish American War veteran
Musicians--Band sax player with gloves and stocking cap
Musicians--Cal Langness, mother, baritone horn and plunger
Musicians--Dr. James Condell and guitar
Musicians--Youth symphony in performance
New Years Babies--Hogganson baby, Dec. 11, 1969
New Years Babies--Sehaefer baby, Dec. 11, 1969
Nixon, Richard M.--Fargo visit, July 24, 1970
Norman Lutheran Church exterior, Dec. 14, 1971
North Dakota School for the Deaf--Basketball game, 1973
North Dakota State University--"Beepy" the robot, Oct. 1970
North Dakota State University--"Dark of Moon" play, April 1971
North Dakota State University--"Silver City" housing
North Dakota State University--Basketball practice, Feb. 1971
North Dakota State University--Basketball practice, March 1971
North Dakota State University--Dr. Loftsgard on campus, 1971
North Dakota State University--Field house steel girders,
North Dakota State University--Graduation, 1973
North Dakota State University--Modern dance performance
North Dakota State University--Pigeons on Morrill Hall roof, 1973
North Dakota State University--President Loftsgard inauguration
North Dakota State University--SDSU-NDSU baseball game, April 1974
North High School, Fargo--Distance runner Bill Watson, Oct. 1970
North High School, Fargo--Water show backlighted
North Pacific Depot, Fargo--Exterior view, Sept. 1, 1971
Northern States Power Company--Boiler room, Jan 16, 1969
Northern States Power--Crew on hot line, 115 volts, Feb. 1971
Northwestern Bell--Men and audio ball, Oct. 16, 1970
Nuns--Nuns wading at West Cormorant
Nursing homes--Man in home, Mayville, N.D.
O'Brien, Lawrence--Arrival at Fargo, Dem. National Chairman
O. K. Tire and Firestone, Fargo, N.D.--Advertisement, Jan 28, 1971
Oak Grove Park, Fargo--In snow, Jan. 15, 1971
Olav, King of Norway--Visit to Fargo
Old Mill State Park, Warren, Minn.
Olson, Cal--At work at Forum, Oct. 19, 1972
Organs--Lady by organ in country church
Organs--Lance Johnson and restored organ at Fargo Theatre, 1973
Overpasses--Twelfth Ave. North overpass, May 29, 1970
Parachutes--Man on parachutes pulled by powerboat, June 1972
Parades--Children, third street gang, marching
Parades--The horn blower
Park Rapids, Minn.--Water tower, built (Concrete), 1929-1930
Parks--Miniature park on old Fargo Public Library site
Parks--Oak Grove Park, Fargo in snow, Jan. 15, 1971
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pheasants---In hedge row, Dec. 7, 1971</td>
<td>H3 D41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mill---In summer</td>
<td>H1 A32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mill---In winter</td>
<td>H1 A24-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mill---Randy Nelson at mill, Sept. 29, 1969</td>
<td>H2 B39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mill---Restoring</td>
<td>H1 A15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Mill---Scenic, early 1960</td>
<td>H4 D28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano---&quot;Turnerville trolley,&quot; piano pushed on street, 1976</td>
<td>H7 A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plays---&quot;Inherit the Wind&quot; at Moorhead State College, June 20, 1968</td>
<td>H1 D40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poker---Women playing poker, (humorous)</td>
<td>H1 B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police---Moorhead, Minn. police and first radar test</td>
<td>H4 D21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County, Minn.---Courthouse stairway pattern, Oct. 3, 1974</td>
<td>H5 A35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power poles---Design south of Crookston, Minn., April 1970</td>
<td>H3 A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power poles---Poles and windmill, June 23, 1970</td>
<td>H3 A35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying---Girl praying silhouette</td>
<td>H1 B36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, N.D.---View of town, Feb. 25, 1970</td>
<td>H2 D6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing---Old style printing operations</td>
<td>H4 C29-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profiles---Brunette, pug nose</td>
<td>H1 C18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protests---Missile silo firing attempt with peace protesters</td>
<td>H4 D27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin---Smile and frown, 1966</td>
<td>H1 B38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkins---Smile and grin</td>
<td>H1 C34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit---With Cat, Tina and Willie</td>
<td>H2 C10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits---&quot;Tina the kissing rabbit&quot;</td>
<td>H2 B23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raccoons---&quot;Barry the raccoon&quot;, Sept: 1968</td>
<td>H2 A17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raccoons---On roof with police</td>
<td>H2 B21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Boy and trestle at Valley City, N.D., April 1969</td>
<td>H2 B20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Dilworth, Minn. roundhouse from roof</td>
<td>H4 D25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Historic plaque, Northern Pacific Railroad &amp; Broadway, Fargo, 1970</td>
<td>H3 A42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Kerosene signal light, Downer, Minn. depot, April 14, 1970</td>
<td>H2 D26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Long, long trailer on railroad track</td>
<td>H1 C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Northern Pacific train derailment, 12th St., Fargo, Jan. 26, 1970</td>
<td>H2 C41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Old Northern Pacific depot, Fargo, Sept. 1, 1971</td>
<td>H3 D24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Steam engine being moved to Bonanzaville</td>
<td>H5 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Train hits ear by Carpet World, June 1973</td>
<td>H4 C16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads---Two-level dugout under Great Northern bridge, 1960s</td>
<td>H4 D34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramstad, Gordon &amp; Glen---Quonset barn being built, July 1972</td>
<td>H4 A33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Valley Fair---Race car flip, 1967</td>
<td>H1 B28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Valley Heritage Society---Banquet scenes</td>
<td>J2 B10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reify, Daniel---Being brought in for Gladue murder</td>
<td>H3 C33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindeer---Rudolph the Reindeer, Dec. 20, 1971</td>
<td>H4 A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican Party---North Dakota convention, April 11, 1970</td>
<td>H2 D34-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants---Black Angus Steak House interior, Fargo, Jan. 15, 1974</td>
<td>H4 D11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants---Coffee time at Rosemary's, Galesburg, N.D., Feb 1971</td>
<td>H3 C30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants---Cork &quot;N Cleaver interior views, Fargo</td>
<td>H3 A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riely, Daniel---Murder suspect, Oct. 27, 1970</td>
<td>H3 B41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robots---&quot;Beepy&quot; at NDSU, Oct. 16, 1970</td>
<td>H3 B32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockets---Richard Johnson and rockets, June 18, 1969</td>
<td>H2 B25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocks---Kenneth Broberg &amp; daughter picking rocks, May 2, 1972</td>
<td>H4 A25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollag, Minn.---Steam Threshers Reunion</td>
<td>H1 C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romstad, George---Auction scenes, Sept. 19, 1972</td>
<td>H4 B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemaling---Mrs. Borgen rosemaling, Sept. 15, 1972</td>
<td>H4 B4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ryen Farm--Copy of painting of farm
Ryen, Dad--90th birthday party
Ryen, Dad--And oak tree
Ryen, Helmer--And Oak tree, Oct. 14, 1969
Ryen, Mathilda--90th birthday
Ryen, Sedvin--Flood by bridge, April 23, 1969
Sabin, Minn.--PTA play, Feb. 1971
Sambo Restaurant, Fargo--Exterior view, Dec. 1, 1971
Santa Claus--Kid feeling a mechanical Santa's beard, Nov. 1973
Santa Claus--Reindeer handing Santa his toy bag
Santa Claus--Santa sliding down banister
Santa Claus--Santa, sleigh, and crescent moon
Saw mill--West of Park Rapids, Minn., Sept. 22, 1974
Schools--Interior of Bonanzaville school, Aug. 1968
Schools--Kindergartner with black eye
Schools--Mike Hennebry's first day of school, Aug. 31, 1970
Schools--Opportunity school, mid-1960s
Schroeder, Stan--Farm, 1 mile south of Erie, N.D., winter
Schroeder, Stan--Sunflowers on farm, near Erie, N.D.
Science fairs--Wayne and Mark with fair project--volcano
Selberg, Norm--"The Thinker"
Sheep--And birch trees, Nov. 30, 1971
Sheep--In snow shower, Lake Park, Minn., Nov. 11, 1974
Sheep--Lamb hiding behind mother, north of Buttzellville, N.D.
Sheep--New born lamb, Jan. 1975
Sheep--On James Hanson farm, west of Hickson, N.D., Oct. 1971
Shopping--Lady shopping for garden hose, June 27, 1972
Shopping--Wrap it up quick (lingerie)
Shotwell Floral--Fire and explosion, Fargo
Signs--One-way signs pointing opposite directions, Aug. 1972
Signs--Shot up signs for target, Jan. 19, 1970
Silos--Barn with silo, Glyndon, Minn.
Silos--Lone silo east of Buffalo River State Park
Silos--One silo, west of Hawley, Minn., Jan. 19, 1970
Silver Moon Cafe(?)--Moon with icicle whiskers
Sleeping--"Sunday Morning," Bill Snyder asleep with paper
Smith, Morris--And motorcycle to work and home, Jan. 15, 1970
Snoopy--On Hector airport wind vane, Nov. 1, 1973
Snow fences--Removing fence at El Zagal, March 28, 1971
Snowmobiles--"500" race, at US Highway 10 and County 9
Snowmobiles--Fatal accident scene, Dec. 7, 1971
Snowmobiles--Jack Meidinger disgusted on snowmobile in water
Snowmobiles--Passing large snowplow, St. Paul, Jan.-Feb. 1975
Snowmobiles--Snowmobiling on farm, James Nutshell
Snyder, Bill--Asleep with Sunday paper on sofa
Sorenson, Erie--Swimming in soybean field
Spiders--With horse fly
Squirrels--On bird feeder, Feb. 28, 1975
St. Benedict Catholic Church, Wild Rice, N.D. views, June 1970
St. Luke's Hospitals--Hilda Ystebo, messenger
Stained glass--Bridal couple in silhouette in church, 1972
Stairs--One-way stairs
Statues--Henrick Wergeland statue in Island Park, Fargo
Statues--Henrick Wergeland statue in Island Park, Fargo
Stores--Dale, Minn. store of Jerome Alven, June 25, 1970
Stores--Lady shopping for garden hose, June 27, 1972
Stores--Penny candy picture
Strand, Elizabeth—Blockhouse, June 26, 1970
Straubville, N.D.--Victor Garland and field work, March 27, 1973
Stump-the-Boys Band--At fairgrounds, early 1960s
Sugar beets--Abner Kragnes lifting beets, Sept. 19, 1972
Sugar beets--Pedro Delgado hoeing beets, Downing, Minn., June 1973
Sugar beets--Plant at Crookston, Minn., April 1970
Sugar beets—Seeder, 1974
Sun dogs--Double sun dogs, Jan. 1970
Sun dogs--Sun dogs and airplane in sun, Dec. 13, 1968
Sunflowers--On Stan Schroeder farm, near Erie, N.D.
Sunflowers--Various views
Sunset--Color views
Swans--Whistling white swans, pond west of Downer, Minn., Apr 1970
Swanson, R.--Farm north of Wheatland, N.D., Feb. 8, 1971
Sweet Adelines—And dwarfs, 1972
Swimmers--"Splash"
Swimmers--North High water show backlighted
Tarantulas
Teiehmann, H. B, and pretty girl on Broadway, Fargo
Telephones--Answering service switchboard, June 17, 1970
Telephones--Debbie Grossman for Northwest Bell with decorator phone
Tennis--Tennis ball teetering on net, Sept. 1974
Thanksgiving--Turkey and axe on Henry Madson farm, 1968
Tin cans--Sculpture at Casselton, N.D., March 4, 1970
TNI Clinic, Fargo--Interior views, Nov. 24, 1971
Tornadoes--Aftermath at Courtenay, N.D., 1969 or 1970
Tower City, N.D.--Football game with Mapleton, Sept. 15, 1972
Tower City, N.D.--Football game with Mapleton, Sept. 1972
Tractors—McCormack-Deering tractor, 10-20 model
Trees--Apple grafting, 1962
Trees--Tree looking like witch, Feb. 25, 1971
Trees--Tree with two "legs" and squirrel, Nov. 7, 1974
Trees--Weeping birch encased in ice, Nov. 1973
Turkeys--Turkey and axe on Henry Madson farm, 1968
Tysell, Charles--Hippie
United Fund--Small girl in Melroe Bob Cat
Urban renewal--Area in Fargo, Hustad Dodge
Utteig Engineering, Fargo--Various views
Val's Beauty Shop, Kmart Plaza (Employees), Feb. 26, 1970
Valley City Winter Show--Amway booth, March 9, 1969
Valley City, N.D.--Boy and railroad trestle, April 1969
Valley City, N.D.--Long railroad trestle, Jan. 3, 1969
Vance, N.D.--Town scenes
Vee, Bobby--By piano
Vegetable stands--Hoffman sitting by stand, Glyndon, Minn., Oct. 1971
Vergas, Minn.--Bradbury homestead
Veterans Hospital, Fargo--Volunteer in action
Veterans Hospital, Fargo—World War I veteran in wheelchair, Nov. 11, 1968
Volkswagen--Funny face painted on rear, Sept. 5, 1977
Wagon wheels--Old broken wagon wheel, Nov. 29, 1968
Wahpeton, N.D.--Bison calf and mother in park, April 8, 1970 H2 D41
Water pumps--De-handled pump on prairie, Dec. 15, 1969 H2 C25
Water pumps--Hand pump, Kragnes, Minn., 1 mile south H4 A38
WDAY-KFYR—Stump-the-Boys band H5 B2
Weather--"Face" in snow chunk lodged in bush, Jan. 6, 1970 H2 C29
Weather--1959 storm and airport damage H1 B2
Weather--Band sax player with gloves and stocking cap H1 B40
Weather--Bathing beauties in snow, Concordia College H1 B42
Weather--Erie Sorenson swimming in soybean field H2 B30
Weather--Frost crystals on kitchen window, Jan. 1, 1974 J3 B3-4
Weather--Girl in mini-skirt and umbrella in rain H1 C23
Weather--Girl jumping puddle, Jan. 26, 1968 H1 C10
Weather--House in blizzard, March 1, 1972 H4 A19
Weather--Lindenwood Park fountain covered with ice, Oct. 1972 H4 B18
Weather--Man shoveling snow, jacket on pole, Jan. 1970 H3 A9
Weather--Placing parking ticket on car in blizzard, April 3, 1968 H1 D16
Weather--Reflection of a storm H1 B8
Weather--Sheep in snow shower, Lake Park, Minn., Nov. 11, 1974 H5 A40
Weather--Shivering girl, Cathy Johnson, Nov. 13, 1969 H2 C6
Weather--Tractor and drill in heavy rain, Comstock, Minn. H5 A18
Weather--Wayne with facemask, thermometer at 32 below zero H1 C8
Welters, Elsie--At sugar beet lagoon with sandpipers, Sept 1972 H4 B15
Wergeland, Henrik--Statue in Island Park, Fargo H1 D27
Wergeland, Henrik--Statue in Island Park, Fargo H2 C15
West Fargo, N.D.--Red River Grain elevator, Oct. 5, 1970 H3 B24
Wheatland, N.D.--Aerial of flood, 1970 J2 A3
Wheatland, N.D.--R. Swanson farm, Feb. 8, 1971 J2 B1
Wheaton, Minn.--Views of town, April 1, 1971 J2 B6
Wheels--Old granary through rusty implement wheel, Oct. 1972 H4 B21
Wheels--Wheel against sun, Nov. 14, 1969 H2 C5
Wild Rice, N.D.--St. Benedict Catholic Church, June 11, 1970 H3 A31
Windmills--And sunset behind 2 trees, Sheyenne River, Dec. 1968 H2 A41
Windmills--Mailbox near Pelican Lake, Minn., May 2, 1972 H4 A27
Windmills--Wood framed windmill, Leonard, N.D. H4 B28
Winter scenes--Buffalo River State Park in winter H1 A1-14
Winter scenes--Double sun dogs, Jan. 1970 H3 D1
Winter scenes--Kids on Brewer Lake, Erie, N.D., Dec. 24, 1971 ?
Winter scenes--Phelps mill H1 A24-31
Winter scenes--Removing snow fence at E1 Zagal, March 28, 1971 H6 A8
Winter--Farm machinery in snow, like monsters H2 D42
Winter--Horse apparently in snowed-in truck box, March 18, 1969 H2 B15
Winter--Oak Grove Park, Fargo in winter, Jan 15, 1971 J2 A8
Winter--Self-propelled combine in field at sunset, Dec. 1972 H4 B26
Winter--Weeping birch enclosed in ice, Nov. 1973 H4 C35
Wippermand Family—Hankinson, N.D. house, June 18 & 24, 1970 H3 X37
Wippermand Family—Hankinson, N.D. house, June 30, 1970 H3 B6
Wisnaes, Rev. and Mrs.--And license plates, Nov. 15, 1969 H2 C7
Wisnaes, Rev. and Mrs.--At piano H1 C24
Wisnaes, Rev. and Mrs.--Portraits H3 B42
Woodchucks--Four baby woodchucks, Buffalo River State Park H4 C8
Ystebo, Hilda--St. Luke's Hospitals messenger H3 C9